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Objective: The nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) rat model was established
by high-fat diet. The aim of the study was to investigate the therapeutic role of dietary
intervention and the expressions of insulin receptor (INSR) and insulin receptor
substrate 1 (IRS-l) in the progression of NAFLD.
Methods: Forty Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats were randomly divided into five groups:
two normal control groups (NC1 group and NC2 group: fed a normal diet for 8 and 16
weeks, respectively), two high-fat diet groups (HFD1 group and HFD2 group: fed a
high-fat diet for 8 and 16 weeks, respectively), and one dietary intervention group
(DIET group: fed a high-fat diet for 8 weeks and then a normal diet for next 8 weeks).
Serum biochemical parameters and insulin concentrations were measured. Liver
histopathology was examined by hematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining. The expressions of
INSR and IRS-1 were detected by immunohistochemistry, Western blotting and
real-time reverse transcription PCR (RT-PCR).
Results: After 8 weeks of feeding, the high-fat diet rats (HFD1 group) exhibited
increased in hepatic wet weight, liver index, the NAFLD activity scores (NAS),
fasting insulin (FINS) levels, insulin resistance index (HOMA-IR) and alanine
aminotransferase (ALT), total cholesterol (TC) and low-density lipoprotein
cholesterol (LDL-C) compared with the NC1 group; meanwhile, the serum levels of
high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and the expressions of INSR and IRS-l
in the liver were reduced in the HFD1 group compared with the NC1 group
(P<0.05~0.001). After 16 weeks of feeding, the body weight, hepatic wet weight, liver
index and NAS of the HFD2 group rats were higher than that of the NC2 group rats;
additionally, the FINS, HOMA-IR, ALT, TC, triglycerides (TG) and LDL-C were
significant increased; while, the HDL-C levels and the expressions of INSR and
IRS-1 in the liver were obviously decreased in the HFD2 group compared with the














weight, liver index and NAS of the DIET group rats were decreased; the levels of TG,
TC and LDL-C were also significantly decreased; meanwhile, the HDL-C levels and
the expressions of INSR and IRS-1 in the liver were obviously elevated in the DIET
group compared with the HFD2 group (P<0.05~0.001). In contrast to the HFD2 group,
the rats revealed alleviation in the liver lobular inflammation, fat degree and
ballooning degeneration after dietary intervention. The immunohistochemical scores
of INSR and IRS-1 showed a negative correlation with the grade of hepatic
inflammation, fat percentage and ballooning degeneration.
Conclusions: High-fat dietary is a risk factor of NAFLD. The decreased hepatic
expressions of INSR and IRS-1 may play an important role in the progression of
NAFLD. Dietary intervention is an efficacious therapy for NAFLD. Dietary
intervention alleviated the histological lesions of NAFLD by up-regulating the
expression of INSR and IRS-1.
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胞外，由 731个氨基酸组成，其肽链 N 端及富含 2-氨基-3-巯基丙酸残基的结构
域作为信号分子的连接位点，所以α亚基主要功能是识别和结合胰岛素。另外，β
亚基横跨细胞膜，单位分子量为 95 kd，主要部分位于细胞内，含 620个氨基酸，
具有 PTK的活性，根据胰岛素受体的配体连接结构域的克隆与表达[24]情况，β亚
基由细胞外向细胞内可划分为细胞外、跨膜区和胞质结构域。深入研究发现后者












































研究发现 IRS-l参与的 IRS-l-PI3K-PKB和AKT 信号通路是胰岛素调节葡萄
糖代谢的重要通路，IRS-1 是该信号上游通路上的重要介质。胰岛素与靶细胞上
的胰岛素受体结合激活 IRS-1，激活后的 IRS-1 出现自发性酪氨酸磷酸化反应
并同 PI3K 的 p85 调节亚基结合，从而激活 PI3K， 并进一步激活蛋白激酶 B
和 Akt，作用于下游的不同介质产生不同的生物学效应 ①抑制糖原合成酶激酶
3（glycogen synthase kinase 3，GSK-3） 的磷酸化从而削弱它抑制糖原合成的作
用；②促使转录因子 FOXO1 第 256 位丝氨酸磷酸化，从而从细胞核内转移到
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